Home Learning - Clam, Coral and Oyster Homegroups
Term 1, Holiday Learning
Due: Tuesday, April 30th (Week 2)
Home Learning
● Home learning activities link to the learning that is happening at school.
● It is distributed each week through the Middle School Learning Blog https://smcmfunonthefarm.com
● It will be distributed on W
 ednesday and will be collected the following T
 uesday.

Students are expected to:
● Read for at least 15 minutes daily
● Complete set learning activities weekly in your home learning book
● Visit the Middle School Learning Blog. Discuss with your family the learning that has been happening at
school and while you’re there leave a comment!

Literacy
● Read for 15 minutes each night. What book are you reading?
● Record the title and page numbers read each day in your green My Home Reading Book

Book Review
Choose a book that you enjoyed reading over the holidays. Write a book review for your chosen book outlining
the following:
●
●
●
●

Title
Author
What happened in the story?
Why did you like/dislike the story?

●
●
●

My favourite part of the story?
Who would you recommend to read the
story? Who do you think would like it?
My star rating: out of 5 stars!

Spelling
Please see attached document for your spelling task for the holidays

Maths
Activity One
Next term we will begin to look at addition in our homegroups. To get a head start, we’re encouraging you to
show us how you are an addition mathematician!
Your task is to use either a 6 or 12 sided to create a two 2-4 digit numbers.
Using these numbers create:
Number sentence: Use the two numbers to create an addition number sentence
Number story: Write a number story/worded problem according to their number sentence
Example: Number Sentence: 24 + 56 = 80
Number Story: I had 24 ooshies. Then it was my birthday and I was given 56 more! After my birthday, I had 80
ooshies all together! How lucky am I!

Tip: Y
 ou can use this website to roll the dice! See l ink attached or visit the Mathematics tab of our blog.

Activity Two
To revise your understanding of place value and regrouping, your task for the holidays is to create at least
5 numbers and demonstrate your knowledge of these numbers by doing the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Roll a d
 ice to create a number that is at least 3 digits long (e.g. 456, 326, 712)
Draw your number using place value blocks (MAB) to show your understanding of its value
Write your number in words
Using your number, add 1, 10 and 100 and subtract 1, 10 and 100 from your number
Once you’ve finished all 5 of your numbers, put your numbers in order from smallest to largest
Determine if your number is odd or even

Example:
1.

175

2.
3. One hundred and seventy-five
4. 175 + 1 =

175 + 10 =

175 + 100 =

175 - 1 =

175 - 10 =

175 - 100 =

5. 456, 353, 251, 110, 107
6.
Odd

Even

353
251
107

456
110

Religion / Inquiry
Over the holidays, we will be celebrating Easter. Your task is to find out more about the Easter traditions that
you and your family have. Think creatively about how you can share this information - y
 ou may even want to
take photos! We can’t wait to learn more about your family traditions.

Dear families,
Thank you for your continued support.
We’re looking forward to continuing our learning journey together next term!
Have a happy and safe holiday break,
Middles Team

